
COMMERCIAL SEW?! ; Mobir
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. PlrJJPLESi

And other eruptions which mar the skin
are more, than a j'.they are a positive detrimentnoyance;

and social suc-
cessesto the business interests

of the man

SIGNALS
DiscTssnra bilk.

A recent issue of the Chattanooga
Tradesman discusses the question of

silk culture and silk mills in the
South. It doea not enoourage the
movement for silk culture, which it

BY WIIiIAd M. tsalUf ARD

eTery one of them to vote for tariff
reduction and for laws regulating
and restraining trusts.

Bnt the Sun looked up the record

and found where that solid Repub-

lican delegation in Congress stood
upon the tariff and trust question

in the past" session of Congress.

Every one of them was mum on

the bill introduced by Mr. Rich-ardso- n,

although every one of

them endorsed if he did not
vote in the convention for a plat-

form which was a practical endorse-

ment of the Richardson bill. But
they and the Republican organs of
the State will take good care not to
to let their constituents know that
auch a bill waa introduced in Con-

gress, and that it was buried by the
Republican majority of the Ways

and Means Committee, and that
these tariff revisionists and trust
curbers made no effort to prevent it
from being buried. They were not

in favor of tariff reduction then nor
of tackling the trusts, and they
wouldn't be in favor of it now, if it
wasn't for the strong and growing
public sentiment in favor of It, and

the public declarations of promi-

nent Republicans who were not con-

trolled by the beneficiaries of pro-

tection or the trusts. They are not
doing so much talking on that line
now aa they did when Congreaa waa

in aession, for the electiona are com-

ing on and they don't want to "hurt
the party." But the talking they
have done has Btarted the people to
thinking and talking, and the Re-

publican politiclana will have a large
amount of tariff revision, trust regu-

lating faking to do to keep their
following in line to support these
monstrous frauds.

WILMINGTON MARKET

rQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.

- STAB OFFICE. August 6.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 43c per gallon.

KOSJJN Market steady at fl.io per
barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

TAB Market firm at 11.50 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $3.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 67
Kosin Zl
Tar 81
Crude turpentine 139

Receipts same day last year 83
casks spirits turpentine, 155 barrels
rosin, 195 barrels tar, 31 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary.. 6 cte. 1B
Good ordinary. 7 " "
Low middling 8 " "
Middling 8)4 " "
Good middling 9 1-- " "

Same day last year, market firm at
8Xc for middling.

Receipts 61 bales; same day last
year, 53.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm

Prime, 80c: extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77
a80c.

CORN Firm, 8082c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 10lZc;
sides, iullc.

EGGS Ftrm at 15c per dozen
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27 X

30c; springs, 12K20c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 28c.
TALLOW Firm at 5K6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

70c per bushel

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Horning Star.
NEW YOBK, August 5. Money on

call was steady at 2M3 per cent.,
the market closing at 2U per cent.
Prime mercantile paper 45 per
cent. Sterling exchange firm, with
the actual business in bankers' bills
at 487 for demand and at 485?
for sixty days. The posted rates were
486 and 488ii. commercial puis miy
01485&. Bar silver 52&. Mexican dol
lars 41 if. Government bonds steady.
State bonds inactive. Railroad bonds ir
regular. U. S. refunding 2's, registered,
107; U. S. refunding 2's, coupon,
107J ; U. B. 3's, registered, iv&M ; no.
coupon, 105 ;U.S.4's,aew reg'd,exint,
182: do. coupon, ex int., 132M: U. 8.
4's,old,reg'd, 108M;do. coupon, 108;
U. S. o's registered, 104; ao. coupon,
exint,l04;3outhern Railway, 5's,121.
Stocks: Baltimore & Unio iuhm.
Chesapeake & Ohio 52; Manhat
tan u 13o?; new xork uentra
165 ; Reading 67 ; do. 1st preferred
863: do. 2nd preferred 73: bu rau.
186; do. prefd, 193; Southern Rail-
way 39H; do. prefd 97H; Amalga
mated Oopper 66 ; Am'n Tobacco c
People's Gas 1035; 8uear 132; Ten
nessee Coal and Iron 69; U. S.
Leather 13; do. prefd, 85; Western
Union 89: U. . Uteel 40; do. pre
ferred 89 Hi National R. R. of Mexico
18 :Vireinia-Carolin-a Chemical 68M;
da preferred, 128; Standard Oil, 670

675.

Baltimore. August 5. Seaboard
Air Line,common, 27 X 27 ; do. pre
ferred, 47 ; bonds, fours, 8686K

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, Aug. 5. Rosin steady.

Strained common to good, $1 57X
1 60. Spirits turpentine steady.

Charleston, Aug. 5. Spirits tur
pentine and rosin unchanged.

Savabtnah, Aug. 5. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 43&c; receipts 2,081 casks;
sales 981 casks; exports 7,619 casks.
Rosin was firm; receipts 4,948 bar-
rels; sales 981 barrels; exports 7,619
barrels, uuote: A. f110.1). si is.
E, $1 20; F, $1 25; G. $180: H, $1 60 ;L
$1 95; K $2 45; M, $2 95; N, $3 30;
W U. 13 40; W W. 13 55.

COTTON MARKETS.
By.T&legraDh to tbe Horning star

New York, Aug. 5. The cotton
market opened steady with prices un
changed to four points lower, this be
ingan indifferent response to weak
Liverpool cables and to lisrht foreien
selling. American selling orders and
a bearish interpretation of yesterday's
Dureau report were given as tbe fac-
tors which most disturbed the foreign
bulls and invited bear pressure. The
chief support of the local market was
active Wall street buying of Octo-
ber, December and January and the
demand from spot cotton houses for
August. Trading was active in a
spasmodic way during the session.
though fluctuations were at no time
broad. Before midday the Wall
street orders had rallied the market
to a shade above the closing of
yesterday, xnen came the weekly
crop weather report from Washington
ana proved to oe more favorable
than anticipated by the trade as a
whole.- - Prices settled back several
points, but at the decline Wall street
became a larger buyer of the distant
months. Near the close the market fall
a trifle under profit-takin- g by local
interests and was finally steady, with
prices net one point higher to three
points lower. Total sales were esti-
mated at 125,000 bale?.

Nbw YORK, Aug. 5. Cotton auiet
at 8c; net receipts bales; gross re-
ceipts 2,209 bales; stock 113,506 bales.

spot cotton market closed quiet;
middling uplands 8Uo: middling culf
9 Xc; sales 28 bales.

Cotton futures market closed stead v :
August 8.16. September 7.78. October
7.65, November 7.59, December 7.57,
January 7.57. February 7.5a March
7.65, April 7.58.

Total to-d- ay 'Net receipts 2.439
bales: exports to Great Britain 6.819
bales; exports to France bales:
exports to the Continent 7,755 bales;
stock 187,809 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 6.596
bales; exports to Great Britain 10,628
bales; exports! to France 421 bales:
exports to the Continent 13,450 bales.

Total since September 1st. Net re-
ceipts 7,546,918 bales; experts to Great
Britain 2,999,503 bales; exports to
France 737,238 bales; exports to the
uonunem z.eo.iza oaies.

Aueust 5. Galveston, cotton was
quiet at 8 946c, net receipts 277 bales;
Norfolk, steady at 9 o, net re-
ceipts 77 bales; Baltimore, nomi-
nal atflXt net receipts bales ;Boston,
quiet at 8 15-1- 6, net receipts 1 bale;
Wilmington, firm at 8e. net re
ceipts 161 bales; Philadelphia, no re-por- tc,

net receipts bales; Savan-
nah, auiet at 8&e. net receinta 14
oaies; Hew Orleans, quiet at 8Xc, net I

Aberdeen Telegram: Grapes
and Elberta peaches are being shipped
from this section now. in large quan-
tities.

Henderson Gold Leaf: The
outlook for a good tobacco year is al-

together promising. A lsrge crop has
been madr.

Raleigh Post: Mr. George
Poindexter, one of Winston's oldest
citizens, dropped dead in the street
Wednesday afternoon-- ,

. caused by
heart disease.

Sanford Express: A large force
of hands has recently been put to work
on the Raleigh and Western Railroad
which extends from Colon to Cum-
nock. There it talk of extending the
road to Ashboro

Smithfield Herald: Mr. J.
Walter Myatt, of Cleveland township,
made a splendid crop of small grain
this season. He harvested 218 bushels
of rye from twelve acre?, four acres of
of which were sown about Christmas.

Salisbury Sun: J. F. Austin,
who was convicted of perjury in Ran-
dolph county and sentenced to five
years on the road?, and who appealed
to the Supreme Court, has given bond
Buncombe county men signed the
bond.

Wilson News: The peach crop
is a very satisfactory one in this sec-

tion, notwithstanding the extreme dry
weather and unfavorable season it has
passed through. Peaches this year
are of the large, sound variety, and
are very round and smooth.

Asheboro Couriir: Kobert Raw-

lins, colored, was shot three times, and
killed by Dave Thompson, also col-

ored, near Lemon Springs, Moore
county, Sunday week. Thompson also
shot at another man and woman, while
trying to escape after killing Rawlins.
Jealousy about a woman was the cause
of the murder.

Kinaton Free Press: Mr. R. E.
Davis, who lives in Trent township,
lost a barn of tobacco by fire Sunday.
While Mr. Davis was at church the
curerleft the barn to get a drink of
water and on returning found the barn
ablaze. Lots about $150. Mr. W.
H. Pridgen has a curiosity in the form
of an old watch, which was bought by
his father seventy-fiv- e years ago and
has been in good running order ever
since. The case is silver but the works
are gold. The inside is prettier than
the outside. Mr. Pridgen says that his
brother, Mr. E. B. Pridgen, of near
L&Grange, haa an old clook which has
done five score of years service.

1WINKLINUS

"Ho calls his office a 'dental
Isn't that ridiculous tn "It if,Grlor.' He should call it a "drawing

room.' "Philadelphia Press.
What do you expect to be

when you become of age, my little
mant asked the visitor. Twenty one,
sir, was the bright one's reply.
Yonkers Statesman.

Worldly Wisdom Father
"Ia choosing a wife, one should never
judge by appearances." Son "That's
right. Often the prettiest girls have
the least money nPuck.

Blobbs Why was the engage-
ment between Harduppe and Miss
Gotrox broken offf Slobbs Her
father's cook objected to one more in
the family. Philadelphia Record.

Jimmy Why did yer slug him?
Patsy He said, "Is it hot enough fer
yer!" right after me girl had touched
me fer four ice creams an1 free sodas I

Puck.
"Don think that brevity is the

soul of wit!" "Well," answered the
man who Is always thinking about
money. "The biographers of some of
the brightest poets indicate that they
were very short. " Washington Star.

"Merciful heavens!" she ex-
claimed on her first visit to the dairy.
"Why do you crowd the cows so close
together in tbe stallst" "Them's th'
condensed milk cows, mum," replied
the accommodating chambermaid.
Denver Times.

"Ay! I need to shave myself,
but I made but a poor job of it." "I
warrant t was the Widow Young who
made thee think so." "Nay; she nev-
er said a word about such a thing 1"
"Oh 1 Of course not; but thou art not
the first man love hath sent to a ' bar-
ber shop "Puck.

Mrs. Snbbnb (engaging cook)
"I'm sure you and I will get along to-
gether first-rat- e, but I want to tell you
right now that my husband kls a very
bard man to please." The OookV-"We- i),

don't worry, dear; it's aisy fer
yes t' git a divorce, these days."
Brooklyn Life.

"Having formally organized,"
said the president of the new woman's
club, "we must now discuss the aim
of our society." "Better call it 'object,'
if it's a good one," cried the rude man
who really had no business there.
"A woman's 'aim' is notoriously bad."

Philadelphia Press.
The Real Trouble Laura "I

understand the match between Helen
and young Gotrox is off." Belle
"What was the trouble, I wonder?"
Laura "She insisted on (50 a week
alimony in case they should be di-

vorced and he refused to allow her
more than $25." Chicago Daily
News.

Nonsense! said Mr. Crock. I
don't see why I should take any notice
of the epithet he applied to me. It
meant nothing. What 1 ejaculated his
friend, Caton. Why the man called
you a blithering idiot. Exactly, an-

swered Mr. Crock, and there is no
such word in the English language as
blithering. Tit-Bt- s.

CONVENTION DATES.

Republican State, at Greensboro, on
August 38.

Sixth District, Congressional (Dem-
ocratic), at Fayetteville, on August
30th. .

Tot Caaiti iridic Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby was

taken with croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky. "It seemed
it would strangle before we could get
a doctor; so we gave it Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave quick re-
lief and permanently cured it We
always keep it in the bouse to protect
our children from Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough. It cured me of a chronic
bronchial trouble that no other rem-
edy would relieve." .Infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Throat and Lung
troubles. Price 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at R. R. Bellamy's
drugstore. t

sror uth Sixty Yax
lias. WnrsLOw's BooTHisa Bybup has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing 8yrup,"
and take no other kind.

o
BMnthe. The Kind Yoa Haw Always

of

Ubales; Charleston. f ?e
728 bales. wr.

By Telegraph to the Mor nlnu
NEW.. Ynov A . .

Blur
, august 5 M,Bhade lower; winter ' u'

)0: Minnasnt. WtoaUts
Rye' flour ls

$3 253 40. Wheat-g- io t1

closed c; 7iv5ciJiUi
ber 73c. Corn-SJ-ot 5e--

!

net oss, with late posuRlfc
luwor. may closed 45Wn.ceioer ciosea eoc; Decern

v,i"ua " sieaay at firet i i '

v eswru steam 111 in.
10. nominal . aAnKWt Cloli

$11 30. Pork eaSJ5U ou. Butter was oiMiw'creamery 1720Kc ;State
Eggs steady to firm ; 11 l7M
sylvania 20a21c. ft,
steady; new State full crel
ored rancy 9C; small wh ..

was firm; fancy hand rlC
otner domestic 35Ke p .:steady; Lone Island t,OA..tk... :Z. -
ooutnern W w;

$100125. CoflfJe-S-
Sl Jisteady; No. 7 invoice 5 13 u

evcaujr ,vaIUUV OW11 1 iZn Q.. ' UB

steady; fair refining 8fc- lZr96 test, 3Kc; refined steadytoLivernonl m u "eiElilt

'Rice firm. Tallow l1Cln?n; Z2t?dull and easy.
crude, f. o. b. mills nominalsummer vellnn awkao. P'to
vellow 41tfC: T,rfm.,J .!nr
prime winter yellow 47c- -

$27 00. nominal ' Pnmemet

v.rrr n "ufu?1 trains .
jr ana pricessharply; September wheaf, deSl

by almost perfect
in the Spring wheat couSjSt
7"y.Aea.vy reiptf,. dropped ?
luwni.cosB iaruns season. (V,also ruled verv wnairn v, .r1

notwithstanding receipts wereffii
off irrent v A t th
tember wheat had lost fc, 8etl
4v6- - lUTwiuua ciosea 2Ji3c

CHICAGO. August R P.CK
Flour easy. Wheat-N- o.2 spring to73c; No. 3 spring 6872c; No. i J7lc Corn-- No. 2, --c; No. 2 ,2--c. Oats-- No 2, 29mm; No.2

c: No. 3 white 3fUftK!fe .

50M51c Mess pork, per barrel tisi
euoo. uara,iy. Ks..!fiu b7X1077j
Short rib aide. !nruo tin QCam

Dry salted shoulder?, boxed $9 12U
9 25. Short clear side boxed, tit 25a

J.XU173. n uDjr oasis 01 nign wina
$1 31.

The leading futures '.j
lows-open- ing, highest, lowe u
closing: Wheat No. 2 September 69H

70, 70K, 6969c; December 68X1

68. 68a684. 68 'X KRUtoMuZ

May 71M, 71, 70, 70X70Xe.Cii
ao. z, oepiemoer 5757J4, 57X

55K, 55Kc; December 42&43. 4?'

' x 7 s ' 0 1 -- "j aaun.40, 40Ji, 4.040c. Oate-N- o2

oepiemDer, 01a, zb?, zs, wa, 28c;

flAntamhfir.. , new" 1
32 Z. , A "lU71('AV.UMHi

31M. 31 32c; December, nevf. 30&

au4, ou, 5uiguc. Mess port,

per bbl September $16 67, 16 90,

16 62K, 16 85; October $16 75, 16 97X,

16 75, 16 95; January $15 75,1580.

15 70 15 77U. Tjjnl net lflfl lu-k- n

tember $10 77 'A, 10 87j, 10 77. 10 85;

October $10 30, 10 37 'A, 1O30. 1033K:

Jannnrv 8 77Z. fi SS fi TVl USE

Short ribs, per 100 tts September

$10 35, 10 50, 10 35, 10 47; October

flUJW, 1U 3U, 1U 20, 10 2ft; Januwj

$815, 817, 815, 817.

FOREIGN BARRET

Hi liable to ttjo Kor.i,.

Liverpool, Aug. 5. Cotton: Spot

quiet, prices favor buyers; American

middling 4 The sales of tbe day

were 7,000 br ie?, of which 500 bh
were for speculation and export and

Included 5.400 bales Americas. Re

ceipts since last report 4,000 baler,

200 bales American.
Futures nnened easv and clottf

steady ; American middling (got1

Aniriist 4, t4 35-64- d buver; A!

gust and September 4 4

seller; September and October

buver: October and Noyemtw

NnoAmlwr and Dt

cember 4 ll-64- d buyer; December and

January 4 10-64- d seller; Ja-

nuary and February 4 buyer;

Fehrnarr and March 4 buyer;

March and April 4 buyer.

MARINE.

ARRIVED.
Clyde steamship Oneida, Half, Ne

York and rroviaence, a
bones.

CLEARED.
Clyde steamship Oneida.

Georgetown, SO, HG Smallbones.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

" '"hiss f T...l. la iks
nlnsiosw. n c., August 6.

arfFrnONKRS.
SkJW- - v w

Jeanie Lippitt, 663 tons, Chase. (W
Harris, Bon 3C 00.

BY RIVER AND RAH..

Receipts el Nsvsl Stores and Crf

Yesterday.

a. O. Railroad- -8 casks spirits tur--

pentlne, 14 barrels tar, w

crude turpenune. .

ton. 13 casks spirits turpentine, 10

rels rosin, 23 barrels tar, 0 -
crude turpentine. 1K.oRksspiri

W. C. &A.
turpentine, 53 barrels
tar, 63 barrels crude turpent ne.

A. & Y. Railroad-- 31 easo
turpentine, 154 barrels rosin,

reis tar. . . skirTotal-- 61 bales coww, , sj
.. oio harrelS n"'lis turpenunc, - " turicrudebarrels tar. 139 barrels

tine.

Sandy Run Poultry Yarife

W. D HARRILL & CO, W'
ELLENBORO, 5. C

Eggs for gale from prize win--,,

wftrieties"
ine iouowiiiK tt4tf

Black Mlnorcas. Light Branny
nhn.nn. Bnff, Brown and WMte - i

Flymoutn Bocks, Partnae -- jv

was IS.
N. a, every first prize compel

S. 0.. fourwon at Charleston,
and third vii ten entriw.PiymontnBocM..Eg28 Leghorns,
anrt fl ft Hamnnr m

Wyandottes S3.00 ror ia;
IBranmas 12.00 ior is. ,hlfl ':

Write your wants or -- - Tel)"
tjsement. We1will do yon ri

Original- -

People tell mo that because I am
thirty-eigh- t, unmarried and wear spec-

tacles 1 Should not be Interested in
young lovers. Nevertheless I am inter-
ested In them and always expect to be.

We lire oa a short block flanked by

two iong ones. From my bedroom win-

dow, in the rear. 1 can look out on the
rear of two rows of houses opposite
one another. This morning I saw a
young man stand at a window of the
(seventh house to the left watching a
window of the third house to the right.
Prer.i-ntly- beautiful girl appeared and
waved her handkerchief to him.

I nin not curious at all. My brother
Bob says I am inordinately so, but I'm
not. Nevertheless, it being plain that
the wave of the handkerchief was a
s!k.TUil. a sign, a message or something
ofthe kind, I naturally wondered what
It could be. I -- wished that it had ap-

peared later in the day, for I was
obliged to keep watch at the window
all the afternoon and evening for fear
of missing the next message. Nothing
appeared till after dark, when a can-

dle was left burning on the sill of the
young lady's window I shall call this
No. S and the other house No. 7 for
half an hour. It went out suddenly,
and I went to bed.

The first signal had passed about 9

o'clock. Therefore the next morning
I began my watch a few minutes be-

fore d. As the clock struck the hour
the gentleman and the lady appeared
at their respective windows. --She looked
troubled and held up a piece of paste-
board on which was written in large
letters:

Tark at 11 p. m.
This was surely the time and place

of an elopement. Tbe man as soon as
he saw the message looked serious, but
an elopement is a serious matter, and
I was not surprised that this young
couple appreciated the Importance of
the step they were about to take. I
did not expect any more messages, but
for fear of missing one I kept my place
at my window all day. After dark I
was about to give It up when a red
light was put In the girl's window.

That means that something has hap-

pened to prevent the elopement tonight.
Red Is a danger signal. I shall look
anxiously for another cipher message
In the morning.

I lay awake half the night wondering
what had happened. I wished that 1

could help them. It might be they
needed a confidant to make arrange-
ments they could not make themselves.
1 resolved that If they did not carry
out their plans the next day 1 would go

into No. 3, call for the girl and offer
my services. In the morning she held
up a sign:

Tark 6, Haze O.

They're going to try it again. They
will meet at some place at 0 this even-

ing designated by the word "Tark."
But what does "Haze O" mean? Why,

that the danger which threatened them
before has been eliminated. How stu-

pid of me not to see it at once I Tonight
will telL I'm sure the window will
show a light.

I was not mistaken. The window did
show a light not one, but two, and
they were both red.

In the morning I awaited the cipher
message anxiously. It came later than
usual, and the poor girl looked dread-
fully worried when she gave It On the
pasteboard were the words:

Tark 10.

Tbe man, too, looked worried, trot
made a motion for the girl to wait.
Then, disappearing from the window,
he returned presently and held up a
placard:

O. K. this end; tonight sure.
I could stand this no longer. Putting

on my hat and wraps I went around
the corner and rang the bell at No.
3. The girl who had been displaying
cipher messages came to the door.

"May I speak with you a moment?"
I asked.

Certainly. Come In,"
infn n drnwinGT room, and

I mustered courage to open the deli?

cafe subject.
"Pardon me U I seem officious," I

said, "but I have reason to believe that
you love a gentleman who lives In
one of the houses whose rear faces
yours."

Bbe didn't blush at alL "You are
right," she said. Her sensible way of
coming right out helped me.

"You need a friend. I am that
friend. I have observed your signals,
your appointments and your disap-

pointments."
"Excuse me," she Interrupted. "Have

you had the measles?"
"The measles? Why, no. What has

that to do with the mattter?"
"Only that my two children are

down with It, end if you should take
it It might go hard wtth you. It al-

ways does with elderly people."
"And tbe signals?" I gasped.
"They were to keep my husband,

who remained at home with our other
children, Informed. We took this
house that we might separate the sick
.from the well."

Then she explained the signals. The
smOe and the handkerchief merely
meant encouragement; "Tark at. 11

p. m." that their boy Taf klngton, who
had not surely shown the disease, had
broken out at 11 p. m. The white and
red lights were the only signals that
could be given at night to say "bet-
ter" or "worse." "Tark 6, Haze O."
meant that, according to tbe scale
agreed upon, Tarklngton was doing
well, Hazel recovered two red lights,
Tarklngton worse. "O. K. this end;
tonight sure," meant that the children
at home were well and a grandmother,
who had been delayed, would arrive.

Lretired disappointed,
ater. I have come down with a

severe case of measles.
ELISE BRISSON.

Both In Hard Luok.

Stout Gent I haven't an appe-
tite for anything.

Lean Gent An' I ain't got any-
thing for a bloomin' appetite.

For Art's Sake. .
"Griselda." said the visiting relative,"yon ought not to try to sing when toore shaking with the chills." - .

I haven't got the chills, anntie," ra-pli- ed

the church choir soprano, "I am
n my tremolo." Chicago

ILMINUTUfil. H. O.

Widkxsdjly Moairara. August 6.

THE IOWA PLATFORM.

The New York Sun is bo friendly
to the trusts that it might be called
an organ of the trusts, not an excuse
finder, or apologist, but a defender.

It therefore takes, no stock in the re-

cently developed opposition, or pre-

tended opposition, to trusts by Re-

publican politicians and never fails
- to make some remarks when a Re-

publican convention takes a whack at
them.

In writing yesterday of the tariff
and trust planks in the Iowa Repub-

lican platform adopted in the late
State convention, we asserted that it
was a practical admission of the
Democratic contention that the
higb tariff fosters and stimulates
trusts. But it was more than that;
it was a practical endorsement of

that contention. The Sun being
now an orthodox Republican paper,
and a very zealous and vigorous one,

will not be suspected of misrepre-
senting its Republican friends, or of

trying to put them in a false posi-

tion by showing how they are climb-

ing over the fence and getting upon
Democratic ground. It shows this up
pretty clearly as to the Republicans
of Iowa, and other States where they
have proclaimed themselves in favor
of tariff revision and trust curbing,
when, in discussing the Iowa plat-

form, it says:
About a fortnight before the ad-

journment of Congress there was in-

troduced in the House and referred to
the Committee on Ways and Means a
trust-tarif- f bill which seems to respond
pretty nearly to the suggestion con-
tained in the Iowa Republican plat-
form.

This is House bill No. 15,109. It
puts on the free list all articles and
commodities manufactured and eon-troll- ed

or produced in the United
States by a trust or trusts, and re-

duces the rate of duty on any article
or commodity manufactured in the
United States and sold in a foreign
country more cheaply than in the
United State.

In order that there may be no doubt
of the pertinence of this measure we
give its text in full:

"Be it enacted, &c, That when it is
shown to the satisfaction of the Presi-
dent and Secretary of the Treasury
that articles and commodities are man-
ufactured and controlled or produced
in the United States by a trustor
trusts, the importation of such articles
and commodities from foreign coun-
tries shall be free of duty until, in
the opinion of the President and
Secretary of the Treasury, such man-
ufacture, control or production shall
have ceased.

"Section 2. That when it is shown
to the satisfaction of the President and
Secretary of the Treasury that any ar-
ticle or commodity which is manufac-
tured in the United States is sold in
a foreign country more cheaply than
the price at which the same article or
commodity is sold in the United
States, the rate of duty on such arti-
cles or commodity shall be reduced by
the President and Secretary of the
Treasury fifty per centum of the pres-ent.rat- e,

or to such an extent as to
prevent the continuance of such ir-
regularity and injustice, and remove
the indirect tariff bounty which pro-mot- es

the same."
This is quite in line with the Des

Moines resolution favoring "any mod- -
ifieation of the tariff schdules that may
be required to prevent their affording
shelter to monopoly." The bill was
prepared and introduced with that
avowed purpose.

A careful examination of the record
however, fails to discover the name of
any Republican Congressman from
Iowa as author of this House bill No.

15,109. It was not introduced by Mr.
Hedge. Mr. Bam pie did not frame it
Mr. Haugen and Mr. Cousins were not
consulted. Mr. Lacy had nothing to
do with it. Mr. Hull will plead not
guilty. Mr. Hepburn can prove an
alibi. There is no evidence connect-
ing it in the remotest manner with the
legislative activity of Mr. Walter L
Smith, Mr. Jas. Perry Connor or Mr.
Thomas. It came from no member of
the solidly Republican Iowa delega-
tion in the House; and Jt certainly did
not proceed from the Initiative of
either Senator Allison or Senator
Jonathan Prentiss Dolliver.

If the truth must be told, this trust-tari- ff

bill, which seems to be the prac-tic- sl

legislative twin of the theoretical
suggestion advanced by the Iowa

was conceived and proposed
by no other person than the Hon.
James D. Richardson, of Tennessee,
the leader of the Democratic minority;
and so far as Democratic opinion can
be said to be formed and established
on any subject, this measure repre-
sents that form and that establish-
ment.

The Sun seems to take it for
granted that these Iowa Republican
tariff manipulators were in earnest
and meant what they said, whereas
they were simply playing politics to
keep in the current of popular sen-
timent; but perhaps it doesn't like
even that kind of bunco politics
which makes so many admissions
and encourages the growth of the
anti-tari- ff, anti-tru- st sentiment,
which may become even more for-
midable than it is now. It evident-
ly regards this kind of thing aa
boding no good to the beneficiaries
of the protective tariff or to its
truBt beneficiaries, when the Re-
publicans agree with the Democrats
who oppoBe the high tariff and
treats and help them in opening the
eyea of the people to theae - mons-
trous awindle8, aa Mr. Farquhar,
whom we quoted yesterday, char-
acterized the protective tariff.

In speaking of the fake they were
playing we said yesterday that, al-
though the Republicans have had
control of both honses of Congress
and the Presidency since 1896, they
have never made a move for tariff
reduction or for the regulation of
trusts, and that not one Iowa Rep-
resentative in the House or Sen-
ate had taken one step in that di
rection, although every Representa
tive in Congress from that State
was present, participated in that
convention and commended the plat
form adopted, a platform which, if
carried out in ood faith, pledges

they mark. Otn-e-r
things being

equal, the man
with a smooth
skin and clear
complexion will
find it easier to
get a good posi-
tion or a good
wife than the
man whose face
shows the Impu-
rity of hia blood.
That's the real
point. The blood
fa bad. And for
that very reasonism any treatment
which is design-
ed to cleanse the
skm must

cleanse the
blood.

Dr. Pierce's
nolden Medical

tv niMo ,Vio Hlfwl from the
clogging impurities which breed and
feed disease, and so cures pimples, boils,
eczema, and other diseases which have
their cause in impure blood.

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains. Yon lose. There-
fore, accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery.''

"I have used your 'Golden Medical TAtyyerj'
in a case of scrofula, and cured it," writes Mr.
Wm. t). Shamblin, of Rftmy, Cherokee Nation,
Inl Territory. I took Ave bottles of it for mf
blood. I had ringworms' on me and I would
burn them off and they would come right back,
and they were on me when I commenced using
'Golden Medical Discovery,' which took them
away, and I haven't been bothered anymore."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the bowels .and stimulate the sluggish
liver.

Wlie Papa.
Willie (aged" six) Say, pop, s'pose

some bandits caught ma. Would you
pay a ransom to get her back?

His Papa After they had her for a
Keek they would pay me to take her
back. Chicago Journal.

AH0LSSU2 PRICES GOEREIf.

r Tne ronowing quotations represent
waoiesaie races generally, in masiug up
small orders hlzber orlcea nave to be charged.

Tbe Quotations are alwaysgiven as accurately
as possible, but tne Stab will not be responsible
ior any variations irom tne htoii duute vi too
Oi tne arociea auotea

8Jate 6H9
Standard O S3Burlaps 6 O

WXSTEBH BMOKKD
Hams 125 14
Bides Ts 10 6
Bhonlders 9 ........ 9 O

DBT SALTED
Bides 9 60 O 75
Shoulders l 9 O 9M

BABBELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- each 1 35 O ss
Second-han- d machine 1 35 O 85
New New York, each Q 55
New City, each O 85

BBICK8
Wilmington M 6 60 O 7 00
Northern 9 00 O 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina .......... 25 O S2M
Nortnern 22 O

OOBN MKAIi
Per bushel. In sacks ........ 75 Q
Virginia Meal O

OOTTON TTJES bundle O 1 12
DANDLES B

Sperm , 18 O e
Adamantine S O li

OOFFEBugoyra. 11 O 12
Bio 7 O 10

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, yard O 6H
Tarns. bunch of 5 ss .... O 0

FIBH
Mackerel, Mo. 1, barrel... 28 oo O SO 00
Mackerel, no. l, nau-bb-i. li oo 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, V barrel... 16 oo 18 00
Mackerel. No. 8 balf-bb- l. . 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... II 00 14 00
Muiieta, v barrel 3 75 o 4 25
Mullets, Vpork barrel 7 50 8 00
N. O. Boe Herring, V keg.. I 00 Q 3 25
Dry Ood, 6 10u Extra 4 00 5 00

fbOOB--S
Low grade 8 50 3 75
Choice 3)75 4 00
Straight 4 85 4 50
FlrstPatent ................. O 5 00

SLUE 8 O 10
9BAIN bushel -

OonUromstore,bgs White 82M 85
Mixed Corn 82
Oats, from store (mixed).. 57H DO

oats, Bnst Proof 70 o 75
OowPeas 1 10 O 1 15

HIDES .
Green salted 4 5
Dry flint 10 11
Drvsalt 9 O 10

BAT V 100 BS
No 1 Timothy 96 O "1 00
Bice Straw....... go 60
N. C." Crop 75 80

HOOP IBON, SftO 3
CHEESE

Northern Factory 12MO 14
Dairy dream 18 13
Half cream 10 12

LABD. B
Nortnern .; 89C
North Carolina , 10 O

LIME, barrel l 10 O
PORK, barrel

Cltr Mess o 18 60
Bump 18 50
Prime......... 17 50

BOPE,! n o 88
SALT, sack. Alum.... 1 85

Liverpool 90
American. 90
On 001. bags... v 45 O 48

BX7QAB, V i Standard Qran'd . 5 00
Standard A...... O
White Extra O. 4M
Extra
OTellow

O, Qolden. ll
LUMBER (city sawed) V M f- -

Shlp stuff, resawea 18 oo 80 00
Bough edge Plank....... is 00 16 00' West India cartroes. accord

ing to quality is 00 O 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 88 00
Scantling and Board, oom'n 14 oo 15 00

Bar oadoee. In hogshead. s
Bar badoes. In barrels 88
Porto Rico, In hogsheads. . . , 89 O 81
Porto Rico, In barrels 89 ss
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 18 14
Sugar Hoase, In barrels.... 14 15
Byrup, In barrels 17 87

MAILS, v keg. Oat, 80d basis. 8 40 s 60
SOAP. t Northern 8M 4
STATES, M W. o. barrel.... 6 00 14 09

B. O. Hogshead. O 10 00
TIMBER, M feet Shipping.. 8 00 9 00

Common mill 4 oo 5 oo
Fair mill... s oo 6 50
Prime mill 6 50 7 50
Extra mill. 8 00 8 50

SHINGLES, N.o. Cypress sawed
M 6x84 Heart 685 o 700

.!L-Sa,-
pU

5 60 6 00
3 so o 4 oo

" Sap 8 50 O 3 00
WHI8KET. eallon Northern I on a 10

FREE
A BOTTLE OF

Stnart's Gin and Bncbn

Cures Bladder and Kidney TronWes

After All Else Fails.

GHn and Buchu at our expense. A personaluuu in uiun uuu a uiuuBtuiu printed testimo-nials.
."j A "wm tins regionofthe bladder If there Is a frequent desire to

" id yam 1U IHKSBlUg Water Uthe urine is fonl smelllog, scalding, or drlb- -
HwujvuDiuioi iruiu Aimaiiuulfttiou OI tneBladder, Catarrh of the Bladder, or EnlargedProstrate. To cure to stay cured take Stuart'sGin and Buchu, made especially for Kidney and

art's qin and Buchu is pleasant to take, and actsvu vug 1CUUB Ul KlUlieVB &U1 Diau- -aer, sweetening the urine, giving a natural
wtuvo iMiguuwblBUL Iliaremedy Is especially . recommended for old

refuse all other treatment, and cares alter allelse f&tln. It huimrul th........r.no as hopeless, stnart's Gin and Bncbnlife, vigor and strength to the kidneys andWd-JLl-8a remedy you can depend on. Ator by express, prepaid. 11 per largeToproveU cures, sample bottle wnt
52? ftndjprepald, also many testimonials ofcomplicated cases cured by writing Stuart DrugCo, Atlanta, aa. Dont hesitate to wrtslmply
inrt nThr" " mart s urn
bottles for free distribution, so imte at oncel

jp or sale by
J. O. SHEPARD.

Je 8 6 mo sn wefr

R.'PIERCES

MEDICAX

BTOOPrLI.VER.LUGS.

asserts will be impracticable and
unprofitable, but it thinks the es-

tablishment of silk mills a good
idea and one that ought to be fol-

lowed up.
It is doubtless correct about that,

for the silk mills that have been es-

tablished in North Carolina, where
we have about all there are in the
South, have proved profitable.

But our Chattanooga contempo
rary doesn't give any reasons why

silk culture ia not practicable and
may not be successful and profit-

able. Experiments made in South
Carolina have proved successful and
a number of persons who tried this
year, in this State, with eggs fur-

nished by the State Department of
Agriculture, report that they have
succeeded very well. One of them
in Asheville, whose name has escaped
us, succeeded so well that he has no
doubt that the industry may become

a permanent and a profitable one.
Of course a new industry like that,

about the practical operations of
which our people know so little,
should be entered upon in a small
way and enlarged gradually as peo-nl- e

become more familiar with it, just
as new beginners must do generally.
By going slow, studying as they go

along and not undertaking too much
there ia no reaaon that silk culture
could not be made a profitable addi-

tion to the industries of the average
farm, when there are young people or
others who have the spare time to at-

tend to it. Now that a movement i n
this direction has been made it
should not be abandoned without a
fair trial because some one who
probably doesn't know anything
about it says it will not pay.

BOOK HOTICES.

The August number of Frank Les
lie's Monthly leads off with a most
Interesting paper on The Birds of

Farthest South," (illustrated) follow-
ed by a number of entertaining stories
and miscellaneous matter, handsome-
ly illustrated. Address the Frank
Leslie Publishing House, 141-14- 7 Fifth
Avenue, New York.

The August number of St. Nicholas
presents a fine - list of contents which
the young reader will enjoy, while
the illustrations are, as usual, nume-
rous and excellent. The reader ia not
only entertained but benefited by the
articles that appear in this publication.
Published by The .Century Company,
Union Square, New York.

The August number of The North
American Review leads off with an
interesting article on "Cuba's Claim
upon the United States" by Senator
Piatt, the drafter of the Piatt Amend-
ment. This is followed by a number
of other valuable papers on political,
economic and other subjects by promi-
nent person. Address North Ameri
can Review, Franklin Square, New
York.

The Comospolitan tor August pre
sents an excellent and varied list of
contents, embracing five complete
stories. It leads off with a sketch of

London Society," with pictures of
noted leaders and beauties, followed
by a continuation of "Captains of In
dustry" and much other matter that the
reader will find interesting, and all
well illustrated. Address the Comos
politan, Irving ton. New York.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Close observers will not fail
to notice that the Pennsylvania riots,
which are the beginning of the end
ol the great strike, did not come
until considerable coal had been
unloaded on the consumer at $10
per ton. Richmond Dispatch, Dem.

One of the wonders of the
world ia Great Britain'a withdrawal
of her alleged claim to those islands
off the coast of Honduras. Maybe
the little brush, with the Boers had
educated the claim department of
the British government to be some-
what less preoipitate Norfolk
Landmark, Dem.

Secretary Shaw imparts the
wild and woolly flavor of the West
to some of his deliverances on the
engrossing subject of tourists' bag-
gage. He is determined, as he de-
clares, to break down abaurd and
meaningless distinctions in this
much mooted matter, and illus-
trates his purpose to give the moat
liberal interpretation to the law by
saying that he would admit free of
duty a hundred dollars' worth of
baled hay, if it came in trunks aa
private baggage. In this picturesque
fashion does the'Iowa financier en-

force his sensible ruling. Philadel
phia Telegraph, Rep.

Talking about prosperity and
protective tariffs, statistics prove
that there has been an increase of
25 hs per cent, in the number
of wage-earne-rs in the country with-
in the past ten years, and an in-

crease of but 23 in the to-
tal of wages paid. To put it in an-
other way, the percentage of the to-
tal value of products which the
wage-earne- rs receive, has decreased
from 20 17 8 -- 10th 8 per
cent. When to this is added the
fact that the necessaries of life have
Increased in cost from 25 to 100 per
cent, it is no wonder the wage-earn- er

is asking: "What haa protection
done for me?" Brooklyn CitUen,
Dem.

Old Soldlr ExperleMce.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

of Winchester, InL, writes: "My
wife was sick a long time in spite of
good doctor's treatment, but was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which worked wonders for her
health." They always do. Try them.
Only 35 cents at R. R. Bellamy's
drug store. f

o .S3X"C
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WORXIffG CHELDSES IS MILLS.

Much ado haa been made by some

Northern papers and by some peo-

ple who have visited Southern cot-

ton milla about the employment of
children in the mills. This has also
been the subject of discussion in
Southern papera. With all the talk
about it we occasionally find a state-

ment with facts and figures that
gives some idea aa to the number of
children bo employed.

The following which we clip from
the Atlanta Journal gives some of
of these facts and figures :

Alabama was behind Georgia and
the Carolina In catching the impulse
to develop the textile possibilities of
the south.

Her almost unrivaled stores of iron
and coal had absorbed so much of Ala-
bama's attention that she was slow to
progress to any remarkable extent in
cotton manufacture. In the last few
years, however, there has been much
cotton mill constructions in that state.
Some of the Alabama mills make as
fine grades of goods as are turned out
anywhere in the south.

There is a marked tendency there
toward a still further advance in fine
cotton manufactures, and the general
outlook for the cotton mills of that
state is very encouraging.

In Alabama, as in several other
Southern States, the question of child
labor in cotton mills is causing much
discussion. A committee which has
organized a movement whose object it
Is to secure legislation on this question
has recently published a pamphlet en-
titled "The Case Against Child La-
bor," written by Rev. Edgar Gardner
Murphy, the committee's chairman.
According to his figures the number of
children employed in Southern cotton
mills increased 140.9 per cent, during
the decade ending in 1880, and 106. B

per cent between 1880 and 1890. Be-
tween 1890 and 1900 the increase was
no less than 370.7 per cent Of the
45,044 textile operatives in North Car-
olina, 7,998 are under 14 years of
age, while the average wage of
the child has decreased from S3
to 39 cents per day in that State. In
some places in the South the daily
wage is as low as 9 cents a day for 12
hours of work. It is estimated that
there are at least 33,000 children in
Southern cotton mills of whom be-
tween 9,000 and 10,000 are under 13
years of age.

A fact which has provoked much
comment is that the mills having the
largest proportion of very young chil
dren at work are owned and directed
by northern men who come from
States which have strict laws against
the employment of child labor In
mills. They seem determined to make
the most of their opportunities where
no limitations upon child labor have
Deen established.

These figures may or may not be
correct. As to that we do not know,
but we do know that many of the
Southern mill owners would gladly
dispense with the labor of children
if that were practicable. Some of
them say that they would not work
children at all but for the fact that
many parents insist upon taking
their children into the milla aa a
condition to going in themaelvea.
Their labor being needed the em-

ployers yield.
The reasons given' for this de

mand by some of the parents is that
they want the children near them
and not running at large, and others
need their wages. How true this is,
of course, we do not know, but
working these little ones in milla or
anywhere else where they are con-
fined for ten or twelve hours a day
is murder of the innocents, an evU
that should be abated at the earliest
possible day. Better that the cot-
ton spinning industry expand more
slowly if it haa to depend on chil
dren to do the expanding.

A New York man recently at
tempted suicide because he was ac-

cused of stealing a watch and was
afraid he would be sent to the
penitentiary. He did not steal the
watch, but he took all the monev he
had, $180, and told his wife he
would go to Canada. Afterwards
he attempted suicide, and it turned
out that some practical iokers
charged him with stealing the watch
and told him that the evidence was
dead against him. Practical jokers
of that kind should be locked up
somewhere to 1y
each other.


